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257 
BIRTHDAY 

CAKE

253 
CARAMEL

257 BIRTHDAY CAKE
You can try to stick candles in it and make a wish or two, but we 
don’t recommend it. Our Birthday Cake popcorn was never intended 
to replace actual birthday cakes. It’s more like a complIment. 
A partner. A friend. A friend covered in white chocolate and 
sprinkles. A friend you’re encouraged to eat, even on non-birthdays.
(8-cup resealable bag)

256 
MIDNIGHT 

ROLLO

253 CARAMEL
The staple of every gourmet popcorn shop. Ours is lighter than 

most but still sweet –  made with light brown sugar and real butter 
combined with a few secret ingredients that will make you fall in love 

with our caramel popcorn. (12-cup resealable bag)

256 MIDNIGHT ROLLO
We’re going to be totally honest with you. People eat and enjoy Midnight 
Rollo popcorn at times nowhere close to midnight. We took premium 
caramel popcorn and drizzled it with dark chocolate and sea salt, creating 
the perfect popcorn treat no matter what time it is. (8-cup resealable bag)

Celebrate
Good Times



250 
CINNAMON

 TOAST

259 
PUPPY 
CHOW

250 CINNAMON TOAST
Cinnamon Toast Popcorn? Yes, it tastes just like the cereal!  We 

tumble a traditional buttered popcorn in our candied kettle with light 
brown sugar and toss it with cinnamon; then lastly with a pinch of salt 
our cinnamon toast popcorn is finished! It’s salty sweet deliciousness. 

(12-cup resealable bag)

259 PUPPY CHOW
Warning: Our Puppy Chow Popcorn has been known to make human 

mouths water like Pavlov’s dogs. We took our premium caramel 
popcorn and covered it in milk chocolate and peanut butter, then 

mixed in Chex cereal before finishing off with powdered sugar. 
Despite the clever name, our Puppy Chow Popcorn is specially 

formulated for people, not actual puppies! (8-cup resealable bag)

258 
BUCKEYE

258 BUCKEYE
Vanilla popcorn drizzled with milk chocolate and then 
drizzled with peanut butter. If you like real Buckeye’s, 
then you’ll love this Buckeye popcorn.
(8-cup resealable bag)
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WHITE 

CHEDDAR

255 
SALT & 

VINEGAR

255 SALT & VINEGAR
Our Salt and Vinegar popcorn is a favorite of anyone who loves Salt and 
Vinegar chips. We use a real white cheddar cheese on the popcorn 
and mix in strong Salt and Vinegar seasoning. (12-cup resealable bag)

252 WHITE CHEDDAR
We melt down real white cheddar cheese and pour it over our popcorn 
for a great savory, cheesy popcorn.  White Cheddar popcorn is one of 
our top sellers! (12-cup resealable bag)

254 
BUFFALO 
RANCH

251 
CHEDDAR 

CHEESE

254 BUFFALO RANCH
Our Buffalo Ranch popcorn is specially formulated for bold flavor 
connoisseurs. It’s a top seller because our master craftsmen blend just 
the right amount of savory, spicy and salty flavors, and sprinkle it with 
crazy-but-true magic. (12-cup resealable bag)

251 CHEDDAR CHEESE
Real cheddar cheese poured over fresh popped popcorn 
guaranteed to make your fingers orange and taste buds happy.  
Who doesn’t love cheddar cheese popcorn? 
(12-cup resealable bag).

Now your family and friends from far away or 
even down the street can support YOUR organization!

Everyone now has the ability to pay via credit card.  You can enter 
your child's entire order form online and pay by credit card.

www.onlinefundraisingstore.com
More items to choose from online! Check out our Online Only Specials!

CHECK OUT OUR EASY TO USE
ONLINE OPTION!


